In an Editorial [1] I quoted the writer Julian Barnes, who data, even though these data were his own''. Since I had described his experience with the 'fact checking departindicated that I would accept the conclusions of the ment ' are involved, but the Cardiovascular Research paper is indicated that in our view science is largely a matter of different [6] . As you can see in the Corrigendum, the data trust and that all articles published in Cardiovascular in the Cardiovascular Research paper are supposed to be Research are 'on author'. If the covering letter accompanyfrom rats with congestive heart failure, those in the ing a submitted manuscript states that ''the manuscript, or
Circulation and Peptides papers are from plasma and urine part of it, neither has been published (except in the form of of healthy humans (incidentally, before I have to publish an abstract or thesis) nor is currently under consideration another Corrigendum, the page numbers of the Circulation for publication by any other journal'' we believe that.
paper in the Corrigendum are wrong). In the accompanyIn 1998 it was brought to our attention that Fig. 1 [4] . The data mistake is that we were concentrating on where the peaks points were superimposable, although the units on the eluted-which is what is important in these graphs''. y-axes were sometimes different. More disturbing was that I would say that it is important to take your proofs the articles in Peptides and Circulation contained data on seriously. normal human subjects, those in Cardiovascular Research data from patients with heart failure. Our editorial team thought that this matter had to be brought to the attention R eferences of the authorities of the University of South Florida. The Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine insti- 
